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its nutritionalvalue, its mythology,the old and modernharvestingmethods. He
then proceeds to the role of wild rice in historicGreat Lakes Indian-whiterelations, present-daysocial conflicts,and the law.
At timesVennum's controlofhis data seems mechanical. The date-jumping
is confusingto nonspecialists,and thereaderneeds maps in thefinalchapters.But
theseare minorproblemsin a verysolidbook. The subjectmay seem narrow,but
it raises a host of large issues:
1) Staple foods,thoroughlystudied,reveal much about tribalhistoryand culture
change. The storyof wild rice tracesthe Ojibway shiftfrombarterand sharing
to a cash economy,fromcooperationto competition;it reveals a total reversalof
the roles of men and women; it includes the decline of ceremonies,and it illustratestheIndian experiencesofremorse,loss, and liquor. In short,Vennum turns
rice into a barometerforOjibway culture.
2) Indian traditionaltechnologywas complex and ingenious.
3) Our designationofmajorand minornaturalresourcesis relative.We customarily
thinkofpine, whitefish,
copper, and iron as the primeGreat Lakes resources,yet
theloss of rice, sugarbush,and birchbarkmay have harmednative peoples more,
just as loss of pihon nutsand saguaro in the Southwestand shellfishon the North
Coast cripplednative lifeways.Much of the damage came fromthe shortsighted
construction
ofdikesand dams, and fromdredging,clearingland, pollution,motorboats, touristsand sportsmen.
4) Staple food habits change slowlyand painfully.An average American trying
to eliminaterefinedsugar, or reduce fat intake by 60 percent,can begin to imagine what Chippewas faced when theylost theirrice and wildlife.
5) Past cyclesofconquest,exploitation,and displacementofIndians continuetoday.
A recentthreatto Ojibway lifeways,theartificialpaddy and "wild" rice industry,
began in 1968. In the past twentyyears this industryhas followedhistoricpatterns,developingattitudestowardland similarto thoseheld by the Puritans,AndrewJackson, and Oklahoma oil barons.
6) Indian policy in Canada is no betterthan in the U. S., possiblyworse.
Thomas Vennum's excellent,closelydocumentedbook includes many rare
photographswhichgive vision to our thinkingabout the earthand social justice.
WildRice and theOjibwayPeopleis a fascinatingpart of the largerstoryof Europe
in NorthAmerica,ideallyread withAlfredCrosby's Ecological
and WilImperialism
liam Cronon's Changesin theLand.
FairhavenCollegeof Western
Washington
University
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WheretheDove Calls: ThePoliticalEcologyofa PeasantCorporate
in NorthCommunity
westernMexico. By THOMAS E. SHERIDAN. (Tucson:

University of Arizona

Press, 1988. xxiv + 237 pp. Illustrations,maps, charts,tables, glossary,appendixes, notes, bibliography,index. $29.95.)
Thomas Sheridan's latestbook is the firstextendedethnographyof a nonIndian peasant communityin northernMexico, and forthatreason alone is very
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analysesofcarefullycompileddata, it also
important.However,throughinsightful
to the radical revisioncurrentlyunderwayof the tradicontributessignificantly
tional image of peasants as isolated, powerless,communalistic,and resistantto
innovation.
Sheridan's goal is "to describehow people battledaridityand one another
in order to survivein an agrarian societycharacterizedby economic inequality
and politicalconflict"(p. xvi). He adopts the perspectiveof "political ecology,"
like Warman,
an approach pioneeredby Mexican and American anthropologists
and practicesare regarded
Palerm, Netting,and Wolf,in whichsocial institutions
not as determinedprimarilyby eitherecological or political factorsbut ratheras
conditionedby the interactionof these and relatedcultural,historical,and economic forces.
The book focuseson threecorporatepeasant organizationsin theMunicipio
of Cucurpe, Sonora, located about one hundredkilometerssouth of the Arizona
border. Two of these organizations,called comunidades,
claim descentfromcommunal organizationsof the Spanish colonial period while the third,an ejido,was
establishedin 1976. In the firstsectionof his book, Sheridan traces the history
ofCucurpe fromitsfoundingas aJesuit missionin the seventeenthcenturyto the
1980s and providesa briefoverviewof the demographyand economyof presentday Cucurpe. In the second section,he discusses in detail the principal components of the Cucurpe economy: irrigatedfarming,livestockraising, and other,
nonagrarianactivitieslike miningand moonshining.In the finalsectionhe examines the economic and politicalinequalitiesfoundboth among the membersof
the corporatepeasant organizationsand between them and private ranchersincludingan absenteeelite-and exploreshow theseinequalitiesfigurein conflicts
over controlof grazingland and irrigationwater. Here Sheridan makes a major
contributionby documentinglocal attitudesthat simultaneouslyfavorcollective
controlof these scarce resourcesbut persistently
and sometimesviolentlyoppose
the replacementof privateownershipof arable land by communal tenure. As he
indicates,thesedata supportNetting'shypothesisthatcorporatetenurein peasant
societiesmore oftenthan not represents"a pragmaticresponse to resourcesindividual householdscannotcontrolon theirown" (p. 189) ratherthan an expression of peasant communal solidarity.
Establishingand promotingcommunalpeasantorganizationshas been a cenMexico's programof agrarian reform.Writingin
terpieceof post-Revolutionary
a clear, engagingstyle,Sheridanoffersan excellentaccount of how theseorganizationsactuallyfunctionon thelocal level. In theprocess,he revealsthemultiplicityoffactorsthatinteractto producethecircumstanceswithinwhichthesepeasants
competeand cooperatewithone anotherin theirstruggleto sustaina decentlife.
SmithsonianInstitution

WILLIAM L. MERRILL

Frontier's
End. TheLife& Literature
ofHarveyFergusson.
By ROBERTF. GISH. (Lincoln: Universityof
Nebraska Press, 1988. xv + 363 pp. Illustrations,appendix, notes, index. $35.00.)
This firstfull-length
literarybiographyof Harvey Fergussonis welcome indeed. While therehave been perceptiveessaysbyJohnMilton,William T. Pilkington, Lawrence Clark Powell, and James K. Folsom, one of the best writersabout

